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Our Christmas party was held last night, Tuesday, Dec. 13t\ at "The
Ole Farmhouse Cafe" in Chester. It was a rainy night, but fourteen of our
members came and enjoyed a delicious turkey/dressing & ham meal with all
the trimmings, fun and fellowship.

We held a very brief meeting to clear up a couple items of business,
after the meal, before the fellowship time: It was moved, seconded and
carried that during the winter months we will have our meetings in the
afternoon instead of the evening-so our next meeting will be, the 2nd

Tuesday of January-Jan. 10,2012 at 2pm, at the library. We will
determine, later, if we want to make this a year round practice, or whether
we will go back to evening meetings after daylight savings time begins.

After discussion, it was moved, seconded and carried that we close the
office/library for three weeks during the Christmas and New Year's season.
People are generally busy this time of year and put their research project on
a shelf till after this busy time. \Ve volunteers also have cookies to bake,
shopping, gifts to wrap and house to clean to prepare for Christmas at our
houses. Therefore, we will be closed from Monday, December 19th until
Monday, January 9th

• We will be here Monday, January 9th
, unless there

happens to be snow or ice everywhere. That policy applies anytime during
the winter-when the roads are bad with, snow or ice, we senior citizen
volunteers do not get behind the wheel to travel to the library. If there is any
question as to whether the library is open, caU the office at 618-965/3705
to check if we are here.

To update what is happening here at R.C.G.S.
June has finally finished typing the cemetery records, updating our

current records, adding the burials in the Randolph Co. cemeteries, from the
1980's to 2010, gathering the information from 30 years of obituaries. She
just has to index the book and it will be ready to publish. It will be available
when we reopen on January 9th

, 2012.
Janice continues to view our microfilm collection and abstracts and

types up information contained on each reel, so that people can know what is
there and where. She is currently working on marriage records. She has
found that there are marriage entries tucked into court records and various



different places and are not contained in our marriage record collection. She
copies and collects that information which we are putting into a book to add
to our current marriage collection. She also has found that the date recorded
for marriages in some of those in our current records, is incorrect-the date
the license was issued is recorded, rather than the date of the marriage,
which is sometimes a couple days later. She is typing that information and it
will be in a book in our marriage section of records.

Midge and Augie are working on a veteran's project, going through
all our obituary collection and typing the names of our deceased veterans,
recording their birth and death dates and the war in which they served.

Virginia takes care of the business end of our organization, pays the
bills, etc. and she is the editor of "The Trails", our quarterly. She gathers
and puts together the material that goes into this publication, prints and gets
it ready for mailing with Lottie's help. We always welcome any article or
material of research interest for this. If you have anything to offer for the
quarterly, please send it to the office.

Lottie, besides helping Virginia, clips all the newspaper items of vital
records and of research interest from our Randolph county newspapers and
puts the information in various files and at the end of the year, puts it
together in research resource books for our library shelves. She also has
been working on a cemetery project, reorganizing and updating our Jackson
county cemetery records.

And so we draw near to the end of a busy and eventful year. We look
forward to 2012, we pray for improvement in our economy, jobs available
for many out of work and lower prices would be nice.

We wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a good year in 2012 with
a break-through in your research and long-sought answers found. We will
open and be ready for you to come research on Monday, January 9t\ 2012.

June James
Randolph Co. Gen. Soc.
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